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New Apartments Designed to
Make Fastidious Comfortable

LEADING CLUBS TO
HAVE FINE HOMES

Bella Vista apartments (upper),
on the southwest. corner of Pine'
and Taylor '\u25a0 streets, which con-
tain many attractive features.
Below is a photo of the magnifi-

cent residence purchased by Her-
bert C. Long from'Mrs. Mary A.
Fritz at 1457 Masonic avenue. •

W. D. Brown has sold for ,C. -E.
Knickerbocker' to a client the lot on'
the north line of Ellis street 177:6 feet
east' of Leavenworth for a'-price
olose 1 to $25,000. The buyer;intends to
impVove the \u25a0lot with a six story; apart-
ment, building containing about,' 30
modern ;flats.

•
*. ;

-
I,

'For, Mrs. Mary .McCue Brown also
has sold to^ai client the' lot on^ the
northerly line of O'Farrell street 137 :6
feet east *. of Leavenworth for ap-
proximately $17,000. 'a; Thfs property
also will be. improved /with a building
suitable either**for.rooming or light
house keping.''. -

This building will. be
unique; in-character, being founded on

, the plan of
'

Los Angeles
with. wall folding beds, buffet,* dressing
room and kitchen, thus giving a three
room apartment from approximately.

Tempting Offers. in Adyanceiof
Price Paid Refused by

Purchasers

Buildings in Ellis
"s"

s and
o'Farreli Streets

\u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0'-' ..*:'\u25a0'''\u25a0 *\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0-*\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0.

Buyers to Erect Substantial

Growing of Trees Becoming an- important
Industry \ in California

EUCALYPTUS SOLVES
FOREST PROBLEM

BELLA VISTA IS
MOST COMPLETE

one large room.' William J. Gardner
willbe the architect. • * :

-
ili_-.

As a mark .of V-rapidly -improving
market the Ibuyers- of these properties
have been offered and have refused' a
substantial advance Jin

'
the prices paid.

Secures a Good Site;"<:^s. '.'-
Bonifield, Jeffress^& Ryan-have leased

for account' of Dora \u25a0 Schweitzer et al.
to Clark Wise. &.:Co., the entire fivestory and basement- brick: building at
the northwest •of Grant
nue and v Stockton place, between Post
and -Sutter ;streets. This building- ad-
joins 'the -Young property inGrant avei
nue recently leased to Paul Elder > &Co.';'-. \u25a0 . -* -. . \u25a0:"•-'\u25a0;:- . '!
.'lt isconsidered by brokers .to be one
of -the best;;locations' ..ln^the; • new re-.tail,section.' being adjacent to the new
Shrevebullfling- opposite the WhiteHouse, and within-half;a block of,sev-.i
eral other prominent retail houses. ,~

The lease will run,'f01MO years fromApril 1 at an average monthly rental
of $1.100., making a total of $132,000
for,the. entire- term. It.Als the Inten-
tion of the .firm to. occupy "'the' entirebuilding for their music business. V!

Arcade "Building.^lntended as
One '.; of CityV.;Sh6wVßlaces .

;.". ;It\u25a0 is ifeported :that »M;*H.\u25a0\u25a0< de^Tounar
has secured a tenant^forf his 'property
whlch;runs through' from Geary street
to O'Farrell: \u25a0In;Jthe; latter, street was

.tlie'Alcassar.theateF.while in'Geary was
a business building.' "-^ \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0.'^ -..;-" ' "

\u0084

The lessee is Li.« E^Spencer^of^Seattle",
whorls 'having plans drawn -now of a

•one story 'arcade ibuildirigr'"vrtnch :Is to
run. from street* to

( street. \u25a0 ;-
' .

,';The .ibuildingj;Is^to -haveit an.artistic
exterior: and

'
the >stores *ap©ito be*hand-

somely,, fitted -up.':4'.The^interior will.lit
Is said;ibe „-extremely;., ornamental, as
thefarchitect, plans to 'make "'lt one of
tfie show places in.the.clty.. \
'The- property has 'a frontage of,87:6

feet-on O'Farrell 'street and 65 feeton
Geary streets .-',* '-;\u25a0•-. \u25a0: . \u25a0-^\u25a0\u25a0dP '\u25a0'.

SITE OF OLD THEATER %
TO SEATTLE MAN

-.WOMAN^ACCTJSED>OF2tHEFT— M>B/ Ellen
Star,*;-'who*"lives,In'a shack ;In;the ;rear •of \u25a0 the
residence 'of•.Miss Marion • OlDonohue, '549 .^Pre-
cltk

'
avenue,;' has_ :been •arrested -.oir a charge of

stealing' from -Miss OJDonohtie •a purse" containing
545.^0, which'.Tvas'found*in;t^e'Bhack.'-/- •\u25a0 /.

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD
DAMAGE SUIT LOST

Dr. Chalmers Prentice's Action
Result of Burial at Sea

TPRJ?;Feb " 12
—

A verdict for
!the! North German Lloyd -steamshincompany In the suit for $250,000 In-
stituted asainst It-by Dr. Chalmers
Prentice of this .city was directed by
Judge, Martin in the United States cir-
cuit^ court today. Prentice claimed
that r amount In damages becuse th«body-of his wife, who died at sea. wasburied at sea against the protest of

.her 'daughter. "< •
\u25a0;-•\u25a0\u25a0

v
-
Fisher's fplan Tofiimproving'.' these (lots

wl.th'. handsome^ residences --containinc
eviery .modern fconvenience flsfIs meeting,w£th" splendid .-.? success Vand r attracting
the best class of . • &

; /Plans <aar t being: drawn; by the same
architect ;torithe *erection iofjresidencesoh riots:Nob.';10 <and«ll,"; and* work*will1bie

'
started^- immediately ?on completion

erf the plans.,; -'

Baldwin j & Howell's San \u25a0 Mateoagent, S. Crummon, said yester:
itZl'

"
Weathe.r conditions are holding

back ,many home :builders ;who "havepurchased -Jn ;the Central addition andHayward :park properties; we tare Bell-ing.- liknow over, 20 -new homes thatare all ready ;\u25a0 to -jbe started \ Ln* t^i
families who*wish to occupy them'irekeenly .disappointed ;at :the

Ppross?ct of

less
3!^a

O?llr.m^nd^^^Od^S
te V?i°v se«:,our^ trainjservice now isW^at*ih* Pul>»c- haveibeen. looking forand -. they are following:it up closely
and why.shouldn't' they? "\. \u25a0

- *

»«3? ?*£*sriye.them all-the c,convenl-
S?*«f -"%\u25a0}*? :c*lt?r* ĉ

.no"cc.
no"cc this move-ment-greatest- lnithe way our schools

m«lS??fc aI ad/JUlon^Mthe best Invest-
JHoS '

.S?".
S?" 'M&teo-*county ? could havemsde<msde< iam a^reat- believer in^pro-viding ahead of time -for:the_children?"

Fine Residences Planned *'\u25a0'.
-Shalnwald. Buckbeev'& *co. ireDort

that^Dr.^Redmond Payne \u25a0 has purchased
IfNo. ,9 In the- Presidio -terrace 'fromM. Fisher, who will immediately beginthe erection of ia,iresidence /bt- theSpanish Jiadenda style from•plans pre-
pared. :by Charles Thisres dence^willv adjoin --.the wGolf-:,club"
facing the south "in? order.- to secure thA
besti^sunr; advantages.- It'iwlll^;containa'ballroom.vstore'and^wlnetroom etcon the.groundifloor.'nThe jsecondVfloorwill{ contain y sixv bedrooms *

and >three
bathrooms. Among: other attractivefeatures Uhere ,wlll-be: an;automobilegarage.; -^ga^^BraSagfeeib: '

:,- \u25a0

.\u25a0 Eucalyptus / planting commercially
has a number.of points'ln Its favor, asan investment,1over the -fruit Industryprincipally because 'the fruit' business
is more or less of-an,uncertainty, whilethe timber proportion is:comparativelysure. A heavy; rain duringTthe :bloom-
£**iuer!?d '°f<\u25a0 the frult

-
trees Checksfertilization, a small crop-being the re-sult; this is not-the. case with the woodcrop,, where t^ie Iroore rain the -greater

growth /and •'
The.' harvestingperiod of most fruits extends over only

a few weeksj and if;itis not gathered
a Y«. m^ the cr°P is a: total loss;
while,on the other hand, the harvest-ing period of the timber trees extendsover a lifetime, "The prlce.of labor may
be hlgh,.or ihevalue of,the wood-muchlower than -usual;! If;eitheris -the casethe trees may be allowed 5 to

'
stand. Thefollowing year, they will-be larger:andmore . .V ;

Many AViirBuild Homes

The agricultural experiment station
of the University of California has
ably supplemented the work of the
federal

-
bureau in investigating and

testing eucalyptus and Inproviding re-
liable literature upon the subject. !In

No. 19G,'? issued Jby the" experi-
ment station.ls found the following an-
swer. to several .pertinent ;questions :- "The question §is |asked' by many,
'From what kind of land will the euca-
lyptus return the greatest profit in the
shortest time?'-" The answer is, the
best land that it -is possible to buy,
with the grove under the most correct
treatment. The idea is too prevalent
that eucalyptus growing Is exclusively
a -proposition for cheap, dry, ]or poor
land. It Is true that the trees.respe-
clally certain \ species, .will-live,;andgrow fairly \ well Iunder conditions
where no other crop could be con-
sidered, and ifthe object Is merely. the
utilization of such land,tb the best'ad-
vantage, eucalyptus planting may bewise and somewhat (

"profltable. "
For one,

however.; who is buying land i«pr this
purpose, or one,who has already fairly
good land capablejof .Irrigation orinat-
urally moist. ItIs becoming more andmore apparent thatigood land, capable
of culture: and: irrigation, will produce
far more profitable -on; the'in-
vestment ;by reason.of:the -enormously
more rapid^growthIandigreater
•production t)f-the

'
trees.- -Under-such

conditions a cro^ of trees =may -be pro-"
duced and;marketed and the land 4 theneither, cleared for other purposes' or;thestumps allowed?to -sprout, for a secondcrop, when' on poor, ;dry land*;trees'. of
the same age would 'not pay for*cut-ting. .. ..\u25a0

, / ;; .-.. .. '
\u0084,

burned it in their
'stoves. It> was

known to-be excellent for fuel purposes,
but up to the present time.'.its higher
uses have been practically unknown. In
the future little eucalyptus -wood will
be sacrificed. ..The tree willmake good
fuel when it Is4\u25a0 0r,;5 years old, but it
Is staple at from 10 :4tov 8
years, and it is,worth many times more
to the makers of piano cases and auto-
mobiles than.at the .woodyard. Spe-
cial milling machinery. ls necessary for
reducing and dressing the eucalyptus
logs. Such., mills are.springing up in
California and will increase as rapidly
as there is raw '"product for the saws.
POINTERS ON EUCALYPTUS

Willis Polk, manager of D. H. Burn-
ham & Co. in this city, announced yes-
terday that he had been instructed by

W. IS. Bourn. R. P. Rlthet and T. B,
Berry, the building committee of the
Pacific Union club, to commence work
on the new clubhouse at once.

"Itwillbe fully three months before
we can complete the working plans and
let the contracts," said Polk,'"and'the
actual construction will consume nine
months more, so the club will be able
to occupy its new quarters in about a
year from today. We have been ex-
ceedingly fortunate in fillingour prom-
ises as to the time a building will take
to complete, and Iam positive that the
new Pacific Union clubhouse will be
ready for occupancy a year from date.

-It will be one of the finest club-
houses inAmerica. Ithas an unrivaled
view from the brow of California street
hill, and its cost of construction will
be $500,000, while the furnishing arfd
decorations will cost about 5300.000
more, bringing the total investment to
5S00,000."

WILL SAVE THE WaUS
The Pacific Union club is to be lo-

cated on the site of the old Flood man-
sion in California stree*. It will be

remembered that when the site was de-
cided upon the club opened a contest
and A. Pissls won the prize for the best
plans. Willis Polk did not enter the
contest because it was against the
principles of D. H. Burnham to enter j
contests."

Polk was approached by members of
the club and asked if in his opinion ,
the walls, which were worth at least
$100,000, could be retained. He took
time over the problem, and finally said
they could be retained, with the result

that D. H. Burnham secured the con-
tract for l-ebuilding.

All the bonds have been taken by

club members, James L.Flood subscrib-
ing for fIOO.OOO worth.
HOMES FOR OTHER CLUBS

All the financial arrangements have
been completed for the new Bohemian
club building on the northeast corner
of Taylor .and Post streets, and it is
understood that Loring P. Rixford, the
architect, has been instructed to com-
mence work as soon as he is able to
get out the working plans.

Within a short time work will be
well advanced on all the more impor-
tant clubs in the city. The steel for
the University club is in place, and it
is understood that the club jntends to
pay particular attention to Its kitchen,

on which department it will spend sev-
eral thousand dollars.

The Argonaut club, lower down in
Powell street, will begin work shoftly,
and so willthe Family club.

It is expected that in about a year

from today all the clubs willbe domi-
ciled in their new homes. The new
clubhouses willbe far superior to those
occupied formerly, an\l San Francisco
will be able to boast of having the fin-
est clubhouses in the United States.

Leases Negotiated
Harrigan, Weidenmuller & Rosen-

Ellrn report the following leases:
Joseph Malfantl to Swain restaurant company,

fixstory and basement buildingto be constructed
in north line O'Farrell street, 1374 feet west
Stockton, 50x137»± feet, for 21 years at
Totnl rental of nearly 5400.000. The building
will be constructed according to plaus of Albert
Pissls: the upper floors will be used for business
liurposes such as axe in the retail district and
negotiations are pending with a prominent club
to take a portion of Thl» building. Tliia prop-
erty is well known, as KTwas the former site
of "the DeliJtonioo restaurant. The building is
estimated to cost in the neighborhood of $100..-
000 and work upoa it will be started immedi-
ately.

Mrs. M. A. Grant and Misses Worden to th*
Roberts manufacturing company, four story, and
basement building to be constructed on the lot
In southerly line Mission "6treet, 206 feet
east Third, for 10 years at total rental of
$120,000. The building Is designed for a whole-
t-ale business bouse, the basement

'
being high

and adapted to warehouse purposes; the ground
floor will be fitted for a store and the upper
Boors as lofts. The frontage is 0S:» by a depth
of JCO feet to a rear street. The exterior of
tee building willbe of yellowpressed brick^

Mrs. Sarah Rosenstock and Mrs. Hilda Sut-
ta!l to Carlisle *

Co.. stationers and publishers,
eesierly store, basement, second and third floors
contained in Main & Winchester building In
southerly line Bush street. 137 :G east Montgom-
ery street. This lease covers a period of fire
rears ou private terms... Tue space that this firm
will occupy will be approximately 20,000 square
feet.

Mary L. Jackson to Buckingham &Hecht, the
fifth floor of six story brick building at Second
end Natoma 6treet on private terms.

Sold by Umbsen & Co.
G. H. Umbsen & Co. report the fol-

lowingsales:
Charles t.'o|tle, lot north line J street, 59 feet

east of Eighth arenue. 2.1x100: $1,500.
City realty company, lot- west line Sixth ave-

nue. 50 feet north X street. £5x95; $1,500.
John Eench. lot and improvements west -line

First avenue. 60 feet south Hugo". 25x35; $6,500.
Home builders, lot east side Eighth avenue.

25 feet south Lake. 25xU5; $2,250.
TV. L. Williamson, lot east Ilnee Sixth ave-

nue. 150 feet north X street. 50x120; $3,300.
S. r.Sichrecht. lot east lln« Sixth avenue. 225

fcrt isouth J street, 25x120; $1,650.
Klein estate, lot south line Natoma street.' 22s

feet east Ninth. 25x75; $2,000.
Annie Rodger*, lot southwest line • Sherman

street, 80 feet southeast Folsom. 25x75; $2,000.
American guarantee and security company, lot

east line Diamond street. 51 feet north Alvartdo,
25x105.

•jfcomsg F. Barry, northwest corner Seven*
teentU and HoST streets, 26:6x113 feet; $5,400. I

City realty company, lot west line Sixth ave-
nue. 100 feet north X street. 25x150; $1,600.

tieorge F. Neat, lot east line Central avenue,
100 feet smith Hayes street. 25x106:3, together
with Improvements; $0,500.

City realty company. Jot east lice Fourth are-
nue. 125 feet eoutb. I.25x120; $2,200.

City realty company, lot northwest comer
Parnassus and Third arenues. 32:6x100; $4,750.

Richmond investment company, lot east line
Ninth avenue, 200 feet eonth Lake street, 50x
120; $4,500.

Report Seven Sales
The Yon Rhein Real Estate company

reports the following sales:
Otto Greennald to.H. Stokes, lot west line

Asubury street, 77 feet south Frederick, 25x106:$3,500.
-

D. Huth to J. Mollock. lot south line Vallejo
street, 55 feet west Larkin, 25x50; $2,000..

Margaret Brady et sL to A. Fox, lot cast line
Gilbert ctreet, 125 feet south Bryant; 75x80-
SB,OOO.

O. Gtwnwald to. Elizabeth Church, lot westliue'Ashbury street, 77 south Frederick, 25x100:$3,500.
Mary .Schecne to R. Hutchlngs, lot south line

Oak street. 85 east Masonic .avenue, 25x100
wilb throe Cats; $10,150. .'.
Hind estate company to A. Abrahamson. lot

routb line Sacramento street.' l29 feet east of
I'ierce.- ,Msl2o to rear street.

i;il<»n staples to Oara M. Bichardson. lot at'
northeast corner Pine and Joiee streets, 40x53:0-$6,250.

Confidence in Mission
D. Coffin & Co. report confidence In

the Mission district steadily, improving.
Thedemand for building lots is greater
than at any time since the fire, andthey report having the followingsales:

Lot northwest corner Whitney
'
and Randall

street*, buyer Ralph H. Kalloch, seller JamesHeffernan; $!.GOO.
I/>t snd

"Improvements at 220 Clipper.street,
buyer Thomas Anderson, seller O. Strueman.

Lot south
*line Jersey street, 119 feet west

Dolore*. 2T.sl14, $1,250; buyer, T. J. Draffln.
Lot south Hue Jersey street, =144 west Dolores;

buyer, tV W. Johnson; $1,250.'Lnt »south line Jersey street,
-

169 feet west
Dolores. 25x114; buyer, J. O'Keefe; $1,250.'

Lot southwest corner San" Jose avenue and Day
t-treet. 20:6x00:1:buyer, A. Cuneo; seller, A.
M. Fitrpatrick; $2,500.

Lot at 312 rroßpect avenue; buyer, W. A. Ken-
iifv; seller^ E. H. Herrick. \u25a0- j.

Bohemian, University, Argonaut
and Others to Erect Build- v

ings Within a Year

Pacific Union Instructs Archi«
tect to Begin Work on Old

Flood Mansion

Californians^ know , most >about !ithe
wood of the eucalyptus from having

'
"Australian' mahogany" ; has s. com-

manded a.-good' pricein.the local mar.-
ket for years-^-such \of='it.as ." camei.\to
this country—-but :"only,now,: are :the
men who handled and .sold- the
ported* wood; finding,out"-that-,"Austra-

lian mahogany"; is;merely; the seasoned
wood\of 'exactly

"
:such itrees r,as Cgrow

Inmany.spots about* San Francisco bay.
The :mature wood,vwhenT seasoned, )is
almost as

'
hard as )iron.'

-.<•• V \u25a0'

This places California in the position
of being able to supply about all- the
hardwood which the United States will
be able to obtain over a long period of
years. In fact, California is taking up

in earnest an industry, which' may en-
gage Itprofitably for-all time. In one

of the department's bulletins a state-
ment is made to the effect that, the
eucalyptus tree Is so free of pests and
blights and so independent of
weather, conditions, while the*^ market
for the product is so certain and profit-
able, that •very many, of the present
fruit growers and vineyardists of

'
Cali-

fornia could well;afford to', pull their
trees and vines of the ground and
replant to eucalyptus. . /

In Australia the life history of tfie
eucalyptus is easily studied, for in that
country the wood has long *een used
fc>r every conceivable purpose, and
there are eucalyptus .trees still grow-
ing which are 600 years old, having a
diameter, of 36 feet. In addition to be-
ing the fastest growing.trees ;known,

the eucalyptus, with the single excep-

tion of the Sequoia gigantea of
'
Cal-

ifornia, attains the, greatest height and
girth. But fortunately for California,

it is not necessary to -go to

to study thetree and the conditions'un-
der which- It thrives best., :;Ihl'Jthis
state are many; groves, some of-them—
the oldest— having attained an > age of
60 years. "'Sailing masters of ttfe early
gold daysbrought vsprouts from Austra-
lia and thetree was introduced Into Cali-
fornia. The) distribution? of eucalyptus
throughout the' state \u25a0Is*now.' so}general

that it is possible to :ascertain" byrac'-
tual inspection just^ where ', the tree
finds its happiest conditions: Califor-
nia has been playing ;with!this",treasure
for a: long time,''- while junderstandlng
very little•of•its;value.
AUSTRALIAN.MAHOGAXY

The experts of the department of
agriculture did not set out directly to
investigate eucalyptus, .but. rather .to
study the threatened timber famine in
the United States and* to learn what
offsets were to be had when there was
no more native hickory, oak, walnut,

ash or other hardwoods and when the
last of the pine and other softw oods
was going through the mills. Forester
Gifford Pinchot had declared that In
20 years the remaining lumber forests
would have been wiped out ofiexist-
ence and that a very real timber famine
would be on. The department of agri-

culture found that while not a pleasant
prophet, Pinchot was a sound one. Re-
forestation was considered. Oak,; ash,
hickory, walnut, pine and spruce might

be set out upon the denuded areas, Tbut
no mature trees could be expected un-'
der ?0 years, and some of the varieties
would require 200 years to make 'them
ripe.for the saw. The remedy- was too
Blow^to be effective; it'could not avert
famine. 'SouUi America, Europe and
even Asia were asked .what 'they* had
to offer in the- way of lumber surplus.
The answers were whollydiscouraging.

Then it was that the department set
out to discover, if possible,' a,,tree
which, while possessing all,the valuable
qualities of the native • hardwoods,

would mature in far less 'time.- And
thus' the government came at >laBt;to
eucalyptus. Through the unemotional
statements such as characterize gov-
ernment bulletins.there creeps an \u25a0irre-
pressible enthusiasm which bespeaks
the belief of the investigators that
they have made a valuable -find"indeed.

Apparently, if the whole denuded
forest area of the country might be
iplanted to the various eucalyptus the
timber famine could be averted, but,

as the department of agriculture says

on page 2 of Forest Circular; No. .59:
•'Its intolerance of. frost restricts the
planting- of eucalyptus in this country

almost entirely to the temperate val-
leys of California."
GIVES ST^TE ADVANTAGE

The growing of eucalyptus trees for
commercial purposes is rapidly defining
itself as an important Industry in Cali-
fornia. Seldom has action followed so
closely upon the heels of information.
The lure of eucalyptus culture is the
large and speedy returns which It
promises. The government, through the
department of agriculture and y its for-
estry bureau, has been the prime mover
in ascertaining facts about eucalyptus
in itfe native Australia and in Cali-
fornia, the land of its adoption. The
government has given out its: findings
through official bulletins, and it is well
that the education of the people has
been undertaken in this way. for .the
statements of :the rapidity with which
the eucalyptus mature and the profits
awaiting the grower are so surprising
that they might not be accepted as
truthful without the government's

STUDY TIMBER-FAMINE '-:• -

-..s Time
'
and IMoneyJ Saved

Py;lMorlng(\u25a0 real;estate {titles "\u25a0 in
*

the YStandard
*.Itle? Insurance Company. .'No delays. <-••;• Millsftraildisff, ground floor. , < . .'\u25a0-.-•

-

t
'
ilnr ladditlon 5 ?: toi-'the>J sale £made ,;by

Shaihwald; jßuckbee '&?Co. r̂toVDr. Red-
mond Payne :pf?lot< No.*;9< for,'account 1of
M.^Fishemwhtch/^.withithe '^residence
to 4be*constructed^ on?tli'eMot;*jwillsrep-
resent i;an^outlayViof:-J'nearly /«525,000i'
,Baldwln\ &'jHowell4report?another
teresting ;sale^ IriSthe *terrace.'"^ J.* Clem
Horst \ purchased 5.70 £ feet*-onLythe^ main
driveways facing ;|the?. entrance Agates.
Horst

-
willtf;buildt?at«: once fon^vhisn lot."

the;plan for >'a*;>residence;- being;;Tv;el1
under; way.^The''totalJamount !involved
in?the "purchase IpfJthe.lotlandUhelcon-
struction* of« the *residence^ willfcrepre-
\u25a0sent' lan':dutlay»-of*neaiiy;s3l an':dutlay»-of*neaiiy;s30 >000.-: v -.- *

-iTo John -F.^ConnoHy.six/robaif residence in the
west 'line of;Eleventh- avenue lnear,"H street,"' for
price in vlcinitjrof- ?s.ooO.vand ;to L.*,P. Barton
a'lot}2sxlol,

"
;owned ;by'GraceJß. ,Gates, \u25a0 in;east

line of \u25a0,First ;avenue, south'.or :Glay ;street, oppo-
site

-
Presidio iterrace,'- and^ to '% aiclientItwo;lots,"

each 2T:8* feet frontage, rin.oorth:side of jFilbert
street Ceast H of:Brodericr/r.^Thomas

*

Magee ' &
Bons represented .A. R.>Baldwin, • the seller;'In
this \u25a0.transaction./;^/ \u25a0;::.;;!.'. •',-. " .. ' /'

Now- that the ..banks. ;are loaning so
freely- again -business'.iji? private Sloans
is very quiet, :"ib«t>Ba'ldwin",'&;%Howell
state v that f.theyy are taking- any$good
loans »andi\that' money -in:lim-
ltedv,quantities\u25a0'\u25a0can ;^be

'
had* for -" good

loans across ithe :bay and In.San 'Mateo
and; Burlingarrie. \u25a0/'{\u25a0;; V" •//:';;

Presidio rTerrace Activity
UtNotwithstanding ."Ithe •?'? heavy -".1 rains
during'fhe last imonth!-Presidio- terrace
presentr>ia|scene^of 'Considerable ;activ-
ity.";>v.Tne.!first s residence toiibe ,con-
structe(l-by:M.>Flsher/on3theUots-pur-
chased~byr4hims several' months r-ago vis
making good^progress.'i and. If.,'the
weather/permitsiwillrbe. 1completed in
two-months-."-. ;:r-«>w?;"vi--.'<>^'vV"-->"•'-' .

*> North side ;Lombard:street,' 125 feet west Van
Ness -;avenue, ;25x137:6,* to

-
Oscar \u25a0C. \ Zluns.- aud

southwest corner of.Vari Ness-ayenue and Chest-
nut street, fiO.x? 2o,rconsisting -r.of -two tlots, .to
Walter V;,Rohlffs.^.. The \u25a0'\u25a0 Improvements -* to ;be
made ;by the government, at Black |point;and |the
extension', of ,the .Stockton ';street t tunnel road,
continuing *west .along i.the? waterIfronU -'giving
escellept and;rapid!coramunicntion '- to ,4he ;heart
of.the clty,;atid the landing ofrthe 'ferries of:the
Hotaling;road at

*
the inorth '.end r will>bring;desir-

able >building; lots
'
of>\u25a0; this •section -.into \u25a0 greater

prominence, than.: ever. \u25a0:.--...\u25a0\u25a0 V.;^-'' :\u25a0 -,

Baldwin & Howell;report thatrin .the
Van "Ness, avenue ;north. end boulevard
property.: between Lombard*and-Chest-
nut streets,' owne'djby:Mary;Hale Cun-
ningham, (which;*,has /been i.subdivided
Into good sized buildinglots and offered
on .easy :terms,- sales -of ~ three lots- were
made this rweekr as? foJlows:/:

Sales .in N6rtH:End

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' The exterior -will>be faced with brick
and white cemeht.rfWith- a ornar
mental cornice. which vwill?give a more
tropical, charactfj:; to the building than
Is usually, found*;1 ,'. ,^. •»

"; Herbert C;Bong,* the well known
businessman, lms purchased from. Mrs>
Mary *- A. Fritz 'one -of;the;handsomest
homes on Ashbury*heights? --The pur-
chase price was *$14,00Q*

t and-thV lot is
38 by 100, feet.>,\ This 'new home Is at
1t57 Masonic; avenue.': ... \u0084 V .
iThe exterior}is:a of a

notable 'American?; home, 4 the' CasaYdel
Ponte at :Tokeheke "park," 'Rowayton,
Conn. ;;The Walls/are of!cement stucco
with the - trimmlnga,- in>cream. .The
doorway jg seemingly ".cdt. through" the
stucco walls and is? without. ornamenta-
tion

-
except for :. the garland of -leaves

and * fruit hanging from \u25a0\u25a0 a -'grotesque
mask. V -The'- first ."floorShas only_two
living.rooms.'wtiicn are beautifully-fit-
ted up with fixtures "of carved wood.'

\u25a0 '\u25a0lp*??{ '! '
*' >"'

\u25a0
; --'\u25a0'\u25a0"

\u25a0 George L Fish's 'instructions to his
architects,! AlaJcdonaJd &'Applegarth, for
a building, to make Irich; people com-
fortable .were^carrledJAut^ to the; letter
in' the Bella;Vistaq«partments~"on; the
southwest* cortMH*-.'of /Pine - and Taylor
streets, for wliicWMacllson & Bnrke are
the' agents. •'•\u25a0"^"\u25a0'^•V.'f^*:,;..--^'-^ '•>*"'\u25a0. ' ' ''

,
The building: is^designea In"the Span-

ish-renaissancei'style. of architecture,

with;all the f-modern^ apartment, house
innovations, amohgi' which arej electric
dumbwaiter, service/* private trunk-line
from;each'apartment; steam heat, sound
proof ifloors, .etc. -<-TheVmost attractive
feature of the -.building that vail"the
rooms -, ate about; 2s/ per 'cent larger
than* is* customary- in apartments. The
bedrooms average'l2'_by«l6 feet, and the
living rooms 18 by/22. _-:';• r

- , ]

Designs for Convenience of the
Guests Are Adhered To by

: the Builders v »

16

-'- Birth, marriage and death notices seat by mail
.wllLnotbe inserted. They,must,be handed in at
either, of the publication offices and be'lndorsed
with the name ami residence of persons author-
ized to'-bave the same published. Notices' re-
stricted simply to the announcement of the event
are published once'in.tiils column free of charge.

BIRTHS
|ANDRLSSr-In "this Tclty, February 12," 1909.
:to;.the.. "wife of Newton,Frost Andruss, a

daughter. ...
CHICK—In this cltyi- February 2. 1909. to the
vwKe-of iEdjnr. W. Chick,; a son.

\u25a0'.!gfc v V^DEATHS
Alexander.v Andrew. 6S [Harrington. C. .24
Alden,. -Emma >T...

—
|Irving. Emma ./T

—
Augustin. John \u0084:.'. 63'|Leipslc,. 5a111t? '......

—
Brockelman, Henry1.83 Looney.- Paul F " 4
Cameron, \ Elizabeth.

—
(McGratlV-John ':.... 74

Cereghlno.;. John" .a W jOlney, Caroline D... 76
Clark, Uhoda .E.'..—

|Peterson, Peter G... 63
-Cbakley, Frank .;. 28 jPolettl, Carlo 25>
Counlhan. ~

Mrs..(Mass) |Kegan. Annie C.:.V.53
Dcmaslnl, Rev. Fath. 85 [<io«enthal. Maybelle.. 21
Donovan.; Capt.P.W .'Oi^Shores. Samuel '..... 72
Gibbs'.^.Ellza .\:.'..:7l iSonnenberg," Emma...—
Giovauniui. R. \u25a0 J.v 35 Strasburg. Chas. H..

—
Godber, Mary ."... 48 (Taylor, John 8..... SS
Goodwin," Nellie M.'39 JThompson, Almira .. —
Gorham, George \u25a0 C." 76 jWalsh. 'James ..(Mass)
Haguland. Adolph.-:56'lWiester, John C

—
Harper, James ... S9.\

ALEXANDER—In this. city. February 12. 1909,
I Andrew, dearly beloved, husband of Mary J.

Alexander, and loving.father .of Mrs. James
S Leekie of Vallejo-;and .Margaret and Agues Al-
e xander, a native; of Scotland, 'aged CS years

2 months and 10 day*.,A member of Court
California No. 4, F. of A., and Shipwrights'
association. " * *

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited-to attend 'the funeral tomorrow (Sun-
day),* at 1 o'clock ;p.- m., 'from'his late resi-
dence,. 165 Albion avenue, between Sixteenth
and ',Seventeenth,' Valencia and Guerrero
streets; where services willbe. held under the
auspices of Court California No. 4, F. of A.
Interment Cypress l^awn cemetery, via electric
funeral car from:Twenty-eighth and Valencia

-streets.' '. :,
ALDEN—In this city, February 12. 1909. Emma

\u25a0 T.. dearly beloved daughter of-the late Seth
and Keziah L. Alden. \u25a0" and. 'sister of Seth
Frank Alden of San Francisco,, George'L. Alden
of Fairhaven, Mass.; Mrs. Arthur F. Kenyon
of Providence, It. I.:Mrs. Charles H. Mor-
ton of Fairhaven; Mass., and Mrs. Robert A.
Philip of Melrose.*: Mass., a native of Fair-
haven. Mass. (Melrose'and Fairhaven, Mass-.

\u0084.aud Providence, 11.-1-, papers please copy:) "

' Friends and acquaintances • are respectfully

MlnvitedMInvited to attend the funeral Monday, February
15,1 909, at 2 o'clock p. m..\ from the ~mor-

'-. tuary chapel of the -Golden Gate undertaking
company, 2475. Mission street near Twenty-
first.'.. -\ \u25a0-:. .-{.. v,

AUGUSTIN—In Fruitvale.. Cal^.
'
February 12,

1909, John, beloved husband of the late Cath-
.'erlne Augustin, and,father of Jeremias, . Vie-

,v,v tor, Eml|y and the late Marie Louise Augustin,-
a native of Lorraine,' France, aged «33 years
5 months and 23 days.-' Remains at the parlors of H. F. Suhr &
Co.. 2919 Mission street between Twenty-flfth
and Twenty-sixth.__ *

5
-';
' '

BROCKELMAN—In/thl^clty. February 11, 1909.'
Henry • Brockelman," a .native of. Germany,
aged 83 years. .-«•-. .'_* •

CAMERON—In
"
Napa, Cal., February 10i 1909,

\u25a0 Elizabeth,, beloved wife of*P. A,*.Cameron, a
native of Prince .Edward. !Island. „»

t Friends and. acquaintances are respectfully
Invited tov attend the .funeral services this

\u25a0 (Saturday) afternoon, February 13, 1909. at 2
."•o'clock, at her late home, 72S Eighteenth

street, Oakland. Interment Mountain View
; cemetery.
ICEREGHINO— In this cits. February 12, 1909,

'\u25a0 John Cereghlno,
-

beloved . husband of Louisa
Ceregblno,

-
and father of Mrs. L. Bucbignant

and -Joseph, Emile and -Angle Cereghino, and
brother of Mrs. "M; Ferrettl. Mrs. A. Cere-
phino and tho late Mrs. T. Boltano. a native
of Genoa, Italy, aged 54 years 4 months and
2S'days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully-
Jnvlted to "attend the funeral Monday. Fcb-'
ruary-15. 1909, at-9:30 o'clock a. m.. from
bis late residence/ 2942 Webster street b*-

\u25a0 tween Union and Filbert, thence to Sts. Peter- and Panl Italian churcb.
-
Dupont .and Filbert. streets,*. where a requiem high mass ; will

be celebrated for the repose of bis soul, com-
mencing «t 10:30 a. m.

CLARK
—

In Llvermore. Cal.; February 9. 1909,
Rhoda' Eleanor (N.ellle> Clark, beloved daugh-
ter of Jane M. and the late. John W. Clark.

'. and Bister, of Lew: 8.. W." Sam,* John A. and
Archer B. Clark,? Mrs: Hattie Hagenburger
and Mrs. Minnie.Fitzgerald, a native of.In-
diana., „.- \u25a0

'
-..:r -\u25a0*'"-.\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0,\u25a0•-,•'•

The -. funeral services
-

took rplace yesterday
at the Presbyterian church.- X;street. Liver-
more, Cal., under the auspices -<St Semper

£ Fidells chapter No, 135, O. E." S.; /. .Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
\u25a0 invited -toIattend* the ...cremation -at Oakland
.;cremation .association., .corner of > Howe- and

Mather -streets,?- Oakland.- today (Saturday),
jat 0:30 o'clock a. or. (Piedmont avenue cars.)

COAKLEY4iIn this city/ Fehniary 11. 1909.
•:\u25a0 frank Coakley, beloved:^ son of Mrs. R. E.. 'Mnlcahy, v a- native .of.'.Boston, Mass., aged. 23-. years. , .^

*•.. .;-r:, _.. 'Friends a"re „respeflfully .Invited to attend
the funeral today .(Saturday), February 13.
at \u25a010 o'clock -a. m.; from St. Mary'a cathe-. dral,* where a",requiem.- mass' willbe celebrated

"•'for.; thet;repose \ of?bis*.soul. Interment Holy
Cross -;cemetery, by funeral car from

.Thirteenth/and. West. Mission streets.
'

COUNIHAN—An anniversary requiem mass will
be celebrated for the.repose of the soul of
the -late Mrs. Sarah Counlhan at the church of
St. -Charles -Borromeo, Eighteenth and Sbotwell
streets, Monday, February J 5. 1909, at 9a. m.
Friends are invited

'
tc^attend-

DEMASINI—At St. .lgnatius .conege. February'
12,.:1909,;R«v.- Fa'ther-Demasinl, a native of
Italy,. aged 85,years. .;>.."

\u25a0

'
.Notice O*-funeral hereafter. .

DONOVAN—In this city, February 11. 1909. i
yCsptaln -Peter -'W--Donovan, beloved husband |

of Ellen .Dwyer
(
Donovan, and father of Rob-

ert Etomet;.Mary'Gertrude and Cecelia Ellen-
Donovan and Mrs.' Franklin Snell Wilkinson, a

\u25a0- native ,of Ireland, atjed:67 years.
-.-'Friends and acquaintances -arc- respectfully

< invited to attend the -funeral today (Satur-
day), February 13, 1900, at 8:30 o'clock, from
his -late 'residence, 626- Ashbury street, thence
to ,St.:Agnes church. -\ where a requiem high
mass will be celebrated for the repose of bis-
soul-. commencing: at 9 o'clock. Interment Holy
Cross cemetery, by.funeral car from Thirteenth, and West Mission streets.

GIBBS—In"this city,"February 12, 1909. Ellra-;Vernet .Gibbs, wife .of • the late Charles E.
"Gibbs.- and- beloved niother of I.pna J., Mary
P.. Helen E., .Virgtnla,>Charles E. and George
Gibbs.. ;Mrs.- George Hr<H6oke and Mrs. Fred-
S.fJohnsoD. anative-or Oxford,.N. V.; aged. "1years ;11;months ''and 2rt days. »~Z

'\u25a0 Funeral '-Please 'omit, flowers.

HAHBX3JGTON—In San Brnno. Cal.. Febroary
11. 100!). Christine Harrington, dearly beloved
wife of Francis llarrinston, mother of Josepn

B. Barrio-ton, daughter of Mary and tno
late Peter Traffsnee, and sister of Leo Tra-
panee and Mrs. W. M. Wright, a native of
Vallejo, Cal.. aged 24 years 5 month* and
4 days. (Vallejo. Cal.. papers please COPTO

Friends and acquaintances are respectful^
Invited to attend the funeral today (Satur-
day), at 10:30 o'clock a. m.. from the par-
lors of Valente. Slarlnl. Marals & Co.. 64J
Green street, thence to the church of Sts. Peter
and - Paul, corner of Dupont and FllbeTt
streets, where mass willbe celebrated for the
repose of her soul, commencing at 11 a. m.,
thence to Holy Cross cemetery, by carriage.

IBVI2JG—In this city. February 10, 1009, Emm*
T., widow of the late James D. Irving, a n«-, tive of Massachusetts, (fall Blver. Mas*.,
papers please copy.)

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral today

'(Sat-
urday). February 13. 1909. at 3 o'clock p. n».». from the parlors of Halsted tt C0.,-824 FM-
«nore street.- Cremation I.O. O. T. cetn»--
tery.

LEIPSIC—In this city. February 12. 1909, Salll*Leipsic, beloved sister of Joseph. Isaac, Jacob,
Abraham, Benjamin end Lemuel Leipslc -and
Mrs. S. B. Levey a native of California. A
member of the Ladies' Endeavor society of
Cougregatlonal Beth Israel.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral service* tomor-
row (Sunday), "at 10 o'clock a. m., from her
late residence. 1378 O'Farrell street. Inter-
ment Eternal Home cemetery, by 11:30 a. m.
train from Third and. Townsend streets.

LOONEY—In this elty. February 11. 1909, at
the residence of the parents. 857 Ashbury
street. Panl Francis, beloved son of Jeremlab
and Catherine Looney. a native of Saa Fran-
cisco. Cal.. aged 4 years.

Interment, private.
McGEATH—In this city. February 11. 1909.John, dearly beloved husband of Annie Me-

» Gratb. and father of Mrs. Frank Cassia and
5e5e«

late Mrs
-

MarJ* A' Lambert, a natlvs<" County Waterford. Ireland, aged 74 yean.
,. Friends and acquaintances are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral today (Sat-
nrday). February 13. 1909, at 9:30 a. m..from his late residence. 906 York street.• thence to St. Peter's churcb, where a requiem
tnass will be celebrated for the repose of hissoul, commencing at 10 o'clock. IntermentHoly Cross cemetery.

OLNEY—In Oakland. Cal.. February 11. 1909.
Caroline Dayton Olney. beloved mother ofMr». George R. Babcock. Charles Dudley
Ulney. Pierre de St*el Olney. and the lata
Kdward Olney, a native of New Jersey, aged

"76 years.
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral servicestoday (Saturday), February 13. 1909-, at 2o clock p. m.. at the Church of the Advent.
Twelfth avenue and East Sixteenta street.Last Oakland. Interment, private.

PETERSON— In this.clfy. February 11, 1909.Peter G. Peterson, beloved father of Gustafand John P. Peterson, and grandfather e£
Anetta C. Percy and Clarence Peterson, a r
native of Oland. Sweden, aged 63 years 9
months and 23 days. I. Friends and acquaintances are

-
respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral services tomor-row (Sunday), at 1 o'clock p. m., at th»chapel of Craig. Cochran &Co., 1169 Valencia
street near Twenty- third. Interment Cypress
Lawn cemetery.

POLETTI—In this elty, February 9. 1909. Carlo.
Poletti. ,a native of Italy, aged 23 years and
ft months.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Sun-
day), February 14. 1900. at *1 o'clock p. m..
from the parlors of Valente, Marinl. Marais
& Co., 649 Green street. Interment Italian
cemetery.

KEGAN-^n San Juan. Cal., February 12. 1909,
Annie Christine.- beloved wife of Mark Be-. gan. mother of Itose, Henry, May. Mark.William, Hugh and Joe Began and Mrs. ElbertBurnett, and sister of Mrs. John Wooten. John
Beck and Albert Buettler. a native of SaaFrancisco. Cal., aged 53 years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral services tomor-
row (Sunday), February 14, 1909. at 1:30
,o'clock p. m.. at San Juan. Cal.

KOSENTHAL—In this city. February 12, 1909.Maybelle. dearly beloved daughter of Ralph
and Emma Roaenthal, and beloved sister of Sol
and Ethel Rosentbal, a native of San Fran-
cisco, Cal., aged 21 years and 11 months.

The •
funeral will he held tomorrow (Son-

day), at 10 o'clock a. ia., at her late resi-
dence. 710 AClayton street. 1Interment Hillsof Eternity cemetery, by train leaving Third
an<Jownsend streets at 11:30 a. m.

SHORES— In this city. February 11. 1909, Sam-
nel. dearly beloved husband of Emma B-Shores, a native of Broom county, N. X..aged 72 years 1month and IS days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Sun-
day), February 14, 1909, at 2 o'clock p. m..
from his late residence, 23 Bartlett street. In-
terment Mount Olivet cemetery, by electric
funeral car from corner of Twenty-eighth, and
Valencia streets at 2:45 p. m.

SONNENBERG— In\ New York. February 12
1909, Emma Sonajmberg. widow, of the lat*Joseph Sonnentxrg.- and dearly beloved mother
ef Sigmund, Albert. Max. Julius and Henry
Sonnentwrg. Mrs. M. S.. Byck of Savannah.and.MrsZiMaxtln Beck of New York. ;

STSASBURG— In. Oakland. CaL, February 12.
'

1909, Charles H., beloved son of Mary Stras-
'

burg, and brother of Mrs. OUf Peterson and1
Pauline E. Str&sfcurg. and uncle of Carlton

'
Obenauer, a native of Colorado.

TAYLOR—In Oakland. Cal.. February 10. 1909 *
'John B. Taylor, loving father of James W.Taylor, and grandfather of Mrs. P. G. Chaf--fee and Georga C. Taylor, a native of Guera- 1

«ey, England, aged 88 years 3 months and25.days. A member of Occidental lodge No.22, F. & A. M.. and Howard lodge ito. 7
I.O. O. F.. of Newark, Ji. J. . ,

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the fuaeral services tomor-row (Sunday). February 14, 1909, at k o'clockp. m.. at Golden Gate eommandery hall, 2135
Sutter street, San Francisco. Services under

-the auspices of Occidental lodge No. 22, F.
& A. M. Interment Woodlaxrn cemetery. Sao
Mateo county, by-electric funeral car leavtajj
Twelfth and Mission streets at 2:30 o'clock;". 'n-. ,"in.. "

THOMPSON—In this city, February 11. 1909,
Almira. dearly beloved wife of,Joseph Thomp-
son, and loving sister -of Mrs. George Wei-'*.ham oft Vallejo and Maria and Milo I.Har-
rington of Wisconsin.

• native of New York.
Friend 3 and acquaintances are respectfully

invited to attend the fnneral tomorrow (Sun-
day). February 14, 1909. at 9:30 a. m.. from
the, parlors of J. J. Crowly &Co.. 692 Valencia
street between Seventeenth- and Eighteenth.

'-
Interment Greenlawn cemetery, by funeral car \u25a0

from Valencia and Twe»ty-elghth street*.
WALSH—An anniversary requiem high mass will

be celebrated for the repose of the soul.of *\u25a0
the late James Walsh at St. Brigid's cburch.
Van Ness avenue and Broadway, on Monday. morning, February 13,

'
1909, at 0:30 o'clock...' Friends and acquaintances are respectfully.

Invited, to attend.
'

,;
WIESTER— InDanville. February 12. 1909, Joha

Calvin.Wiester. ' beloved husband of Sar»*i
blester, and father of *E.•*• C. and A. M
Wiester. .

The funeral will take place tomorrow (Sun-
> day) morning at 11 o'clock. :\u25a0><_\u25a0

-

8. 1009.Kom«> Josepb. dear^ ,ad
Angela and the late Darnel G!ojanntol.«°a
brother of Daniel J- GloTannlni.

* naiits

of San CaL. a«ed »/* ân
X

mgnth and IX days. A member of K^"l
Ariz.. Iwfee No. 468. B. P. O. Elk3. Ift-in.

man. Ariz., papers please copy.> _.__-+fnl'T
1 Frienda and acquaintances are /«P« ctPg^

InTitPd to attend t&e funeral (Sat

nrdajKyFebrnary 13. 1909. «t »-^ .V, ™ii
from the parlors of Valente. Martal. Marals
& Co.. &4» Grwn street between_Stocttoo
and Powell, tbence to >uestra *« MasonGuadahipe cburch. Broadway \u25a0N

"e_m*
street, wbere a reqnlem Wjtli mass will t»

celebrated for tbe repose of his «oul. com-

mencins at 10 a..m.
GODBEK-i-In Oakland.-Cal.. February !-•"£»•Mary, dearly beloved wife of ttiUlam Godfier.

•jed 4S years 5 months and 27 days.

GOODWIN—In this cfty. February 12. I^9.
Nellie M. Goodwin.- a natlre of Illinois. a«ea
30 years.

GOHHAiI—In Washlnston. D. C February It.
10(». George C. Gortuun. husband of Em»

Bassett UorUam, father of Sherwood F- Mary

G.. WilUato H.. I*aul. Sarah Belle and Maude
--.Gorham.' and brother of Charles M. Gorham.

a native of Wllliamsburs, -Lonj Island, >. X..
agr«?d 76 years.

HAGULmn>—In this city. February 12, 1909,
Adolph Hasnlnnd. a native of Sweden. *S*<*
5G years. A member of Brotherhood of Teatn-"
"'era. »jl«-

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
larired to attend the funeral tomorrow (Sun-
day), February 14. 1005 Vat 10:30 a. m-.
froft the parlors of H. F. Suhr A. to.. 2919
Mission street between Twenty-aftU and Twen-

>ty-sUth, where the services wUI be held, un-
der the auspices of Phoenix grove No. i»^.

U. A. O. I>. Cremation Cypress Lawn ceme-
tery, by ll:U0 a. m. train from Twenty-flfta
and Valencia streets.

HAHPZS—In this city. February. 11, 19<»;
; James Harper, a native of Ireland, aged is»

years.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, DEATHS ||

ONE HUNDRED HOURS [1. /f|W
Of golden sunshine and balmy ocean breezes . £_~*sf&^ -tfj^pr li
on your trip between New Orleans and New 'jraSSfflW^l**^ I
York. Travel via

'

» • \Br^^\ »

SOUTHERN PACfP <Jfy
-;In

-
connection -with :Sunset ,,Route from . '^H *

SinvS^'California .;^ to /New; OHeans;'/; Great. Vnewift
'

-\"'-. -liiV-"^^-;10,000'-v ton^ sUamers.' : liargest "and finest 1," .H"^. Anieric'aiKcoastwise^ >vessels.' V/.- VI a- 1Luxuriously;f^^ Dining' . ,\u25a0. :
•'" A'-' ''-»"^j-.

"service- unexcelled:, V'.^Ai.'. '
-, \u25a0 Y^maJ^^5>

Sea trip costs no more* than all rail one. \3K^iS&
.See agents _, : v I *^^^^^

One "way,, firstIclass \ rail^via;Sunset ""-Route, -:„ .'-:\u25a0 y~:f.. " •*J*B^^.\;~ ,
\u25a0"':,. ; t<V.s\New>;tOrleans,^ first ffcabin:*^ on^^V;,^;;;;" L^."-•-.;»-~

:
raii;and .first = cabin: .-.".> \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0_ ,'. [':.\u25a0 V*

jrailirou"tes':on*returnttrlp tiVYl
',

'* *
>
' -

«
;-Secbnd J class-^rail.;and :second., c&bln stearn^ -J- '^ '• '

\u25a0

'
->

V-"" Rates,lnclude:berth;and/meais s/)n!Steamer.s/)n!Steamer. >|' '^ ';: ;^> \u25a0

* "^^*Ol

884 \Street,- 14)Powell -Street,} Market
"

# • :;^ r̂^l3^/and^Franklin" Struts, ;\pakland;y';;:. i*v
<"

: A",:


